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Background: The ward round is an opportunity to plan and deliver patient-centered care.
Benefits include an effective and safer clinician-patient relationship, patient empowerment,
reduced anxiety and increased trust in the health care system. Factors contributing to patient
involvement in ward rounds is shaped by their preferences, ability, and opportunity.
Aim: To investigate ward rounds and the patient experience with them, the relationship
between the patient and clinicians, and how rounds facilitate collaboration between them.
Patients and methods: A multimethod study was conducted in a single Australian facility
in acute medicine and rehabilitation specialties. An observational study of ward rounds in
each setting was conducted with 14 patients, aged between 55 and 89 years followed by
semi-structured interviews conducted with the patients observed. Descriptive and thematic
analysis was undertaken.
Results: One third of participants had not heard of the term ward round or could describe
their purpose. Three main influencers on the patient experience of rounds were: self; the
health system; and medical officers. No meaningful difference was found between patients in
acute medicine and rehabilitation although all wanted to receive information from the senior
medical officers. Patients more familiar with the health system were more active participants
and took greater responsibility for their involvement in rounds and described higher
satisfaction.
Conclusion: There is a level of acceptance within the health system that patients understand
what a ward round is. However, their role on the round is complex and this may only be
developed through experiencing them. High system users teach themselves to navigate
rounding processes to ensure their needs are met. To ensure equity in participation patients
should be educated on ward rounds, what to expect and how to they can participate.
Keywords: ward rounds, patient participation, interview, education
Introduction
The inpatient ward round is a primary activity for clinicians and patients to assess,
interact and negotiate care treatment and goals.1 When doing so, the ward round has
also been a traditional means to educate medical officers.2 The ward round is an
opportunity to plan for and deliver patient- centered care, through working colla-
boratively to review and implement care plans.3 Benefits include an effective and
safer clinician-patient relationship, patient empowerment, reduced anxiety and
increased trust in the health care system.2,4 Factors contributing to patient involve-
ment in ward rounds is shaped by their preferences, capacity, and opportunity.1
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Studies have shown that patients desire participation;
however issues of health literacy, belief in the medical
hierarchy and a submissive patient role were factors con-
tributing to patients not actively participating.5,6 In some
cases younger patients may participate, but no relationship
between age, or gender, and participation has been
established.7 Illness severity can also affect a patient’s
capacity and desire to take part in decision making during
rounds.7 The inclusion of patients can depend on the type
of rounding process being undertaken and whether the
patient may, or may not, be nominated as a participant.2
The location8 and timing1 of the round were also found to
be external influences affecting patient participation.
Communication was more likely to be longer, inter-
active and patient-centered in a single room opposed to
a more traditional four-bedded hospital room.1,8
Participation can be enhanced by clinicians asking
patients direct questions and using language free of
medical terminology.1,7
Moreover, patients have been contributing self-reflec-
tions about the challenges of ward rounds. Sweet and
Wilson6 provide reflections from patients over many dec-
ades. They reported the experience of being treated imper-
sonally, as a disease rather than a person, and a feeling of
exclusion from relevant conversations concerning them.6
If patient-centered care is to be effectively realized,
improvement in clinician-patient collaboration and deci-
sion making in ward rounds, leading to a positive patient
experience, must be achieved. For patients to take part in a
ward round, both patients and clinicians must understand
their own and each other’s roles, and the relationship
between the two.
Aim
This study examined ward rounds in four wards of a
metropolitan hospital, focusing on the patient experience
and how they facilitated collaboration with health profes-
sionals. We asked three questions: first, what is the patient
experience of the ward; second, what is the relationship
between the health care team and patient during the ward
rounds; and third, how do ward rounds facilitate collabora-
tion between patients and health professionals?
Methods
Setting
The study was carried out in a 165-bed teaching hospital in
metropolitan Sydney, Australia. The hospital provided
adult medical, critical care, surgical and rehabilitation
specialties. The specialties chosen for the study setting
were acute medicine and rehabilitation. Acute medicine
included patients from two wards. The first specialized in
cardiology and general medicine, while the second was a
short stay medical assessment unit. Two rehabilitation
wards were included. The first specialized in aged care
assessment and rehabilitation, and the second specialized
in orthopedics, mobility, stroke, and needs assessment.
These specialties were chosen as they provided contrasting
care provisions: patients from acute medicine had higher
acuity needs but shorter lengths of stay; while patients in
rehabilitation had lower acuity, but longer lengths of stay.
Study design, study tools and data
collection, participants and data analysis
Study design
We conducted a multi-methods study over a five-month
period from March to August 2017 to include observations
and semi-structured interviews in each setting.10 Ward
round observations were used to facilitate patient inter-
views and provide context for their analysis.
Study tools and data collection
A paper-based ward round observation tool (Table S1) and
semi-structured interview guide (Table S2) were designed
specifically for the study. They were simultaneously devel-
oped based on the literature2 and the research team’s
industry experience. In this study ‘participants’ refers to
the patients interviewed and not the clinicians observed
during the ward rounds. All observations and interviews
were conducted by VW (PhD candidate). Interview times
ranged between 7 and 23 mins. This did not include the
time spent explaining the study or confirming consent
documentation.
The observation tool included three categories. The
first category observed the health professionals who
attended, and if they introduced themselves and their role
to the patient. Additionally, specific tasks that each health
professional carried out during the round were noted. The
second category observed the topics discussed during the
round. The health professionals who took part in the con-
versation were noted, if they involved the patient, and how
this occurred. The tool allowed for multiple topic discus-
sions to be observed. The third category was specifically
aimed at how the patient participated in the round. This
allowed for a summary of what the patient asked during
the round and the discussion topics they initiated.
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The interview guide included six question topics: par-
ticipant demographic characteristics; description of a ward
round and its purpose; identification of attendees and roles;
advantages and disadvantages of the ward round process;
health professional and patient collaboration; and addi-
tional comments including how the process could be
improved. Interviews were digitally audio-recorded, and
written notes were taken during the interview to note
participants’ non-verbal responses. When asked about spe-
cific roles such as allied health professionals, the examples
of physiotherapist, occupational therapist, social worker
were provided as they are the more common allied health
professionals in the study setting.
During the observation, the researcher stayed inside the
room if a single bedroom, or if it was a multibed room,
inside the curtains that were pulled around the bed space.
Patients were interviewed following their individual ward
round review. This ensured their immediate perceptions
were captured, and that patient follow-up was not lost if
they were subsequently transferred off the ward for inves-
tigations. If the patient was in a multibed room with other
patients being reviewed by the same care team, the
researcher waited until the team had left the room to
conduct the interview. Patients were offered the opportu-
nity to be interviewed at their bedside or in a private area.
When a participant required prompting to elicit more
information, the researcher used round observations and
previous responses to questions to encourage further
explanation.
Participants
Convenience sampling was used to invite patients in medical
and rehabilitation wards.11 Participation was voluntary.
Nursing Unit Managers (NUMs) and medical officers identi-
fied patients that were suitable to participate based on the
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Ward patients were eligible
if they: had no identified cognitive impairment; were
English-speaking; and had a medically stable health status.
Surgical or post-operative patients, except those receiving
rehabilitation on the rehabilitation wards, were excluded. A
member of the research team (VW) approached the patients
prior to the ward round, explained the study, and obtained
written consent to both observe their ward round with their
care team and be interviewed afterwards. Patients were
assured anonymity and that responses would remain confi-
dential. The relevant Head of Department gave approval to
conduct the research, and verbal consent was obtained from
clinicians involved in each round before proceeding.
Recruitment ceased after 14 interviews as data satura-
tion was reached,12 with participants reporting similar
responses from that point. Interestingly, this number is
similar to the patient sample reported by Swenne and
Skytt (2014) in their study on this topic.1
Data analysis
Multi-method analysis9 was undertaken to integrate and
understand the observational and interview data collected
during ward round observations and interviews. We used
descriptive analysis from the ward round observations to
support interview analysis. These included counting the
number of times different interactions and events occurred,
as well as participant demographics. Thematic analysis of
the transcripts identified patterns and developed relation-
ships to help understand issues and topics spoken about by
participants.13,14 The Schwandt, Lincoln and Guba15 fra-
mework for analysis was used as a guide.
Interviews were listened to in their entirety, and obser-
vational notes reviewed prior to transcription.14 Patient
interviews were transcribed verbatim and annotated with
the interviewer’s notes including observational data col-
lected during the round (VW). This allowed for richer
understanding and interpretation of the interviews, as
emphasis and non-verbal communication were
witnessed.16 Following transcription, the interview was lis-
tened to again to ensure accuracy. Manual coding was used
as it allowed a parallel process of conceptualizing while
developing themes within the data.14 Interview questions
were used to provide structure to the coding.13 Common
words and phrases were first identified by the researcher
who conducted the analysis (VW). The concepts were
reviewed within the research team to ensure there was a
common understanding of the theme. A second member of
the research team analyzed and crossed checked a quarter of
the material for consistency and reliability (JL) (Figure 1).
A third member (AH) moderated any disagreement between
coding. Interpretation and implications of themes were dis-
cussed by the research team.
Ethics
Ethics approval for the study was granted by a local health
district research ethics committee (approval: LNR/13/
HAWKE/365) and Macquarie University ( 5201600910).
Results
A total of 24 patients were invited to participate. Of these,
14 consented to take part in the study. Reasons participants
Dovepress Walton et al
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declined included: being worried their doctors would find
out what they had said; the length of the patient consent
form; interview fatigue; and concern at being digitally
recorded. All participating patients consented to interviews
being conducted at their bedside.
The findings are presented in three parts. First, a summa-
tion of ward round observations is provided to give situational
context. Demographic data of health professionals who
attended rounds, including how they introduced themselves,
follows. Finally, the findings from patient interviews are given.
Ward round observations
Of the 14 ward rounds observed, all were conducted in the
morning, and apart from one, were the first ward round
interaction of the day for the patient.
Attendees
Each round varied in who attended from the clinical team.
There were seven participants from acute medical - four
from medical ward A and three from medical ward B.
There were seven participants from rehabilitation – four
from rehabilitation A and three from rehabilitation B.
There were eight combinations of health care professionals
in attendance (Table 1). The most common attendee was
the registrar, who was present at all 14 rounds, followed
by the consultant (6 rounds), intern (4 rounds), NUM (3
rounds), and each at one round the bedside nurse and
medical student.
Introductions
Health professionals were introduced to patients by name just
over half of the time (59%). The most senior medical officer
was introduced first (Table 2). The NUM, if present, was the
final person introduced. The bedside nurse was not intro-
duced. The consultant always made the introductions when
present. Registrars took over this role if they were the most
senior medical officer. During one round, the consultant
introduced herself and only introduced the other attendees
by saying “you know the medical team” (P13).
Roles and responsibilities
Roles and responsibilities were defined by health profes-
sional (Table 3). The leader of the round was identified as
the individual who made the initial contact with the
Listened to interview recordings
before and after transcription
Common word and phases
identified (crossed checked)
Interview questions used to guide
coding (crossed checked)
Relationships between themes
identified (cross checked)
Interpretation based on theory
and literature
Concepts identified through
contextualising words and
phrases
Theme development and naming
Figure 1 Data analysis process for patient interviews.
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patient, directed the discussion, and made treatment deci-
sions. When the consultant was present, they assumed this
role. When the registrar was the most senior attendee, they
assumed the role. During all rounds, the leader revisited
the patient’s medical history, the level of detail depended
on how long the patient had been in hospital. All patients
were included in the conversation and invited to ask ques-
tions. During the round, registrars acted as the conduit
between the consultant and intern. They listened and con-
firmed information for the consultant then either relayed
the information to or observed what the intern documen-
ted. In some cases, the consultant conferred with the
registrar about patient details rather than asking the patient
directly, however this varied from patient to patient as
opposed to consultant. If the consultant or intern had to
leave the room the registrar stepped into their role. All
medical officers took active roles in the ward round. The
NUM was a passive attendee who took separate notes to
those documented in the electronic medical record.
Patient demographic characteristics
Of the 14 patients participating, the age range was 55–
89 years with a median age of 73 years (Table 4). People
over the age of 50 years residing in the local area represent
43.4% of the population.17 All patients were in, or had
been, in paid employment, with five in health-related
occupations and three now retired. All but one patient
had been in hospital before. Patients in rehabilitation
ward A and B had a longer length of stay. Of the seven
patients, five had been ward more than three days. All both
acute medical patients had been in between 0 and 3 days.
The gender of participants was provided by the NUM or
medical officers at the time they identified possible
participants. Patient demographics are summarized in
Table 4.
Table 1 Health professional attendee combinations on the 14 observed ward rounds
Professionals
in attendance
Consultant
Registrar
Intern
Consultant
Registrar
Intern
NUM*
Consultant
Registrar
Student
doctor
Consultant
Registrar
Intern NUM
Nurse
Consultant
Registrar
Consultant
Registrar
NUM
Registrar
Intern
Registrar
Number of
rounds
3 2 1 1 1 1 4 1
Note: *NUM is the Nursing Unit Manager.
Table 3 Health professionals’ roles and responsibilities during
the ward round
Health professional Tasks
Consultant/staff specialist Lead round discussion
Made final decisions
Registrar Listened to conversation
Confirmed details for consultant
Scribed
Charted medications
Intern/resident Scribed into computer on wheels
Listened and observed
NUM Listened and observed
Took own separate notes
Student doctor Listened and observed
Practiced physical examination
Nurse Answered medical officer’s questions
Abbreviation: NUM, Nursing Unit Manager.
Table 2 Health professional introductions at ward rounds: frequency and by whom
Health professional Introductions % (#) Introduced by
Consultant 78 (7/9) Themselves
Registrar 57 (8/14) Consultant; themselves if most senior attendee
Intern 50 (5/10) Consultant; registrar
NUM 50 (2/4) Consultant; registrar
Medical student 100 (1/1) Consultant; registrar
Nurse 0 (0/1) Not introduced
Abbreviation: NUM, Nursing Unit Manager.
Dovepress Walton et al
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Interviews
Responses from the interview data were analyzed by key
themes. Findings are presented by question topics and the
key themes in each topic identified and presented.
Definition and purpose of ward rounds
Of the 14 patients, 64% (n=9) had heard of the term ‘ward
round’ and were able to provide a description of a round.
Most participants described a round as a passive process to
meet the needs of the health care team: “it is a combina-
tion of the team (doctors and maybe a nurse) walking
around and discussing” (P13), or “it is there to meet the
needs of the doctor” (P2). Participants did describe a more
active process involving patients: “doctors and patients
interacting” (P4).
When explaining the purpose of a round, participants
highlighted it was based upon the nature of the relation-
ship between the patient and health care professionals and,
principally, it being directed by medical officers. There
were three key concepts that determine the purpose,
which involved the exchange of information: medical offi-
cers telling patients of the care plan; patients receiving
information; and extra activities, which included providing
education for students and ensuring written documentation
accurately reflected the clinical context. One patient stated
the purpose and process of a round was to “update the
patient first and the patient tells them how they feel, and a
plan is decided on” (P10). Patients reflected this view,
simply describing the round as an opportunity “to keep
patients informed” (P13).
Health care team and patient relationship
during ward rounds
Attendees and roles
Participants identified health professionals attending the
round and their perceived roles. The two key concepts
emerging from participant responses were: the presence
of senior medical officers providing reassurance and
knowledge; and knowing the health professionals’ disci-
pline was more valued than their names.
The most frequently identified clinicians attending a
round were medical officers, followed by nursing staff.
Even when the observed round did not include nurses, parti-
cipants still included them in the description of a round. No
allied health professionals attended the rounds and partici-
pants did not include them in the description of attendees.
Most participants (76%) reported clinicians either intro-
ducing themselves at the start of a ward round or already
knowing them by name from previous introductions. The
consultant was the medical officer most likely to be remem-
bered by name and position. It was observed that when the
consultant was present, and leading the discussion, partici-
pants were less likely to be informed of the rest of the
rounding team or be able to recall who the rest of the team
were. This view is represented by: “she said ‘they’re my
helpers’ but didn’t mention their names, there was no need
to” (P3). Recognizing clinicians’ discipline seemed more
relevant to participants than their name. This was illustrated
during one interview when a medical officer came into the
room to chart medications and the participant said: “well
she’s a doctor but I still won’t ask her her name” (P4).
Table 4 Patient participant demographics
Patient age (years) Gender Occupation Specialty Length of stay (days)
79 F Retired Rehabilitation 0–3
66 M Carpenter (retired) Rehabilitation >7
87 F Retired Rehabilitation 4–7
69 F Manager for disabled youth (retired) Rehabilitation >7
56 M Chef Rehabilitation >14
67 F Secretary (retired) Rehabilitation 0–3
63 F Radiology report transcriber (retired) Rehabilitation >14
83 M Geologist (retired) Medical 0–3
89 F Accountant (retired) Medical 0–3
78 F Tour guide (retired) Medical 0–3
86 F Welfare worker (retired) Medical 0–3
77 F Physiotherapist (retired) Medical 0–3
55 F Carer Medical 0–3
63 M Tradesman Medical 0–3
Walton et al Dovepress
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When asked about the different role’s health profes-
sionals played during the round, all participants replied
they were either senior or junior, or a nurse. Medical
officers were identified as either “senior” or “junior”.
Participants determined senior medical officers lead the
conversation and carried out physical examinations. The
importance of the senior medical officer present was a
consistent theme throughout interviews and is summarized
by one participant: “it actually feels nice to have a senior
person to come around and not just the junior doctors”
(14). Medical officers were again emphasized as the health
professionals’ participants wanted to see:
“I do feel reassured when they come rather than just
seeing the nurses who when they come, I don’t think
they’d have the right answers for me, so the doctor is the
one who would have the right answers for me”. (P7)
This importance of medical officers was reinforced by
participants. This was illustrated by one who said: “if Dr
X were here, she’d be the one in charge, so she is the one I
direct my questions to” (P7). Junior medical officers were
assumed to be junior as they documented the conversation
on the computer. When a nurse was present their role was
passive participation and described as “there to listen.”
Participants who had previously worked in a health-related
field or were chronic care patients were able to articulate
the roles in more detail. They described a more compre-
hensive understanding of the health care team: “his job
[junior] is to be familiar with records, to point out to his
senior and the nurse what are the important aspects of
recent history” (P8). While some participants were able
to identify the different roles of the health care team there
were also some who either thought they all carried out
similar tasks or did not take any notice.
The greatest variety of responses was seen when parti-
cipants were asked to describe their own role in ward
rounds. The key concepts were: taking personal responsi-
bility for understanding the health care system; passive
involvement in rounds through listening and “just being”;
and active involvement through asking questions and pro-
viding information.
Personal responsibility was described as learning how
the health care system works. This was reported by people
more familiar with the health system (“high users”) of the
system, such as participants with chronic care disease as
well those who worked in the system. These participants
displayed an acceptance that the timing of rounds can be
unpredictable. As a result, they described being prepared
for rounds. This meant being able to respond to questions
from the medical team succinctly by considering informa-
tion that may be required and preparing for questions that
may be asked. One participant encompassed a number of
different responses in one explanation: “I think it is very
important to write down clearly what you want to say.
You’ve got a limited period. If you’ve got things to say
and if it’s written down, then it is clear for everybody
then” (P8). High users also demonstrated a higher level
of confidence in their role particularly around talking to
medical officers: Having accurate information was also
recognized as important by high users: “Well what I try
to do is be as clear as possible. I just think it is so
important to the information but I’m not sure I always
do” (P12).
Passive involvement in rounds was reported by parti-
cipants. This was illustrated in two ways. First, when
listening to medical officers and waiting for questions to
be asked, or when hearing the treatment plan. This beha-
vior was then intertwined or followed by active participa-
tion by responding to questions and commenting on the
treatment plan.
All but three patients described equal passive and
active participation. The three participants, each low
users of the health service, stated their role mainly as
passive: “to be a guinea pig, to be a patient, to be
assessed” (P5), “just a patient” (P14), or “I was just
there” (P13).
Patient experience of ward rounds
Participants reported ward rounds both positive and chal-
lenging. When describing the overall experience of a ward
round three key concepts emerged: the impact of the
person’s physical and mental wellbeing; interactions with
clinicians; and personal responsibility.
The impact of a person’s physical and mental health
made communicating with medical officers challenging.
Participants who reported this issue, overall made more
negative comments about rounds. It was felt the medical
team did not take their physical health into consideration;
this was recollected by one participant unable to turn her
neck one way due to a physical condition. However, the
medical officers stood on the opposite side to the way the
participant could turn: “It’s hard when someone is asking
you questions, and you can’t be looking there” (P7).
Participants also explained they were in hospital
because they were sick and not able to comprehend infor-
mation as well as they would normally. Hence, interactions
Dovepress Walton et al
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with clinicians during rounds revealed the vulnerability
some patients felt. Two participants reported feelings of
being overwhelmed, in the context of having multiple
clinicians present while needing to discuss their medical
condition with privacy.
Medical officers being interrupted during rounds influ-
enced how patients communicated with them. Nevertheless,
there was a level of acceptance this was part of the hospital
environment. Patients with high use of the hospital system
identified a greater understanding and acceptance and
reported taking personal responsibility. One participant
recognized she was the “the one with all the information”
(P7) for the medical officers, while another explained that
patients “need to assist the system” and be prepared with
information. He noted he had learnt over time to “think
ahead” (P8). The participant did this by writing down his
symptoms, how long he had had them. As a person with a
chronic disease he maintained a record of his blood pressure
and provided the record to his medical officers in hospital.
This assisted him when medical officers asked about his
symptoms and meant he did not rely on memory alone.
Participants held a common view of what made them
feel valued during a round. The two key interrelated con-
cepts were: communication and time. When positively
experienced, participants stated feeling respected and
cared for by the health care team. Communication encom-
passed verbal and non-verbal which included the body
language and location of the medical officers.
Participants explained that being listened to by medical
officers included in the conversation and subsequently part
of the round. This was illustrated by one patient who
demonstrated confidence in how the medical officer com-
municated with her: “I know the doctor will listen to what
I have to say” (P7). Another patient took this one step
further and felt valued when the medical officer: “repeated
to me what I said last night” (P10). Other non-verbal
communication included the body language and physical
location of the medical officer leading the conversation.
As one patient explained: when a medical officer sits on
the bed “you sort of feel more relaxed if they sort of relax
with you” (P1). The participant who did not feel valued
reported “not many doctors” (P2) listen to him or consider
his feelings. He explained this from the perspective of past
interactions with medical officers.
Two participants who were high users of the health
system compared ward rounds previously to now. Both
described a shift in collaborating with medical officers:
“You know I never thought being a patient has rights, but I
do you know, in the past they took away my right.” (P6).
This participant also said she had become more confident
and this had influenced the way she spoke with medical
officers. Another participant also reflected on the change:
“It has changed from earlier years. You do not need to be
in awe of doctors” (P8).
Participating in the round was viewed as a quarantined
time with medical officers. Participants valued medical
officers taking time to meet with them, especially if the
consultant was present. When this occurred, verbal com-
munication was of increasing importance, where medical
officers spoke and explained the plan of care. Roles were
reversed, and patients listened while medical officers
spoke.
Ward round influences between health
care professionals and patients
Advantages of ward rounds
Participants were asked what aspects of ward rounds they
did and did not like. Participants initially responded that
they felt “reassured” and “cared for”. The key concepts
behind these descriptions were: increased confidence in
the treatment plan when health professionals are seen
working together; and having an opportunity to see and
talk with medical officers. These are detailed in the fol-
lowing paragraphs.
When describing the value of having the health care team
visiting together, all but one participant referred to the team
as medical officers only. Nurses were acknowledged; how-
ever, it was seeing senior and junior medical officers working
together that patients reflected on. Seeing multiple health
professionals discuss a treatment plan in front of them, and
with them, provided participants with confidence. One parti-
cipant explained she felt she was taken seriously: “My con-
dition is being taken so seriously and that everyone is putting
their heads together to come up with the best possible
remedy” (P12). Another participant described having confi-
dence that having the team together facilitated discussion and
provided an opportunity for clarifying information beyond
the immediate round interactions: “Well they then go back
and discuss what you said, and they could pick up on some-
thing they have missed previously” (P9).
The most commonly reported advantage to ward
rounds was having the opportunity to see and talk to
medical officers, particularly senior doctors. One partici-
pant embodied many of the participants’ sentiments:
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“Well I like the opportunity to speak to the doctors
because you are seeing the nurses you’re seeing other
people like social workers and occupational therapists
and so forth and you know the rehab people but umm
the doctors are sort of the one that ahhhh sort of bringing it
all together and making sure that what’s happening in your
area is correct”. (P4)
While medical officers were described as providing infor-
mation, it was equally important to have them visit so
participants could inform them: “it lets me voice my
opinion” (P6).
Disadvantages of ward rounds
The aspects of ward rounds participants found challenging
were linked to how ward rounds could be improved. Key
concepts relating to the challenges of rounds are: uncer-
tainty about when the round will take place; confidence to
be an active participant; and communication.
Just over half (57%) of participants said not knowing
when the round would occur was challenging and some-
thing that could be improved. Difficulties in not knowing
the time made one participant anxious he was going to
miss out on physical therapy. This had been identified as
an important part of his treatment plan during the round:
“Yeah well I don’t know what is happening. I didn’t know
they were coming today. I’ve got occupational therapy
from 10 am. Now I don’t know when they’re coming
either” (P5). Other participants did not know a specific
time but explained they could be “sometime” in the morn-
ing. Despite timing being one of the main challenges, high
service users were more likely to explain a level of accep-
tance of this such as: “I know they have to put all the tests
together, so you know” (P13), and “time, they probably
don’t know themselves, they have to be flexible” (P8).
The second and third key concepts were interrelated.
Most participant’s responses illustrated a level of confi-
dence when interacting with health professionals during
the round. However, there were different aspects that made
interacting challenging. These varied between participants
feeling overwhelmed by the number of health profes-
sionals present during the round was commented on by
two participants and described by one as:
“I’m shy so I don’t like so many people looking at you.
You’re not in the best condition you know, no bra on (laughs)
they’re resting on my stomach (laughs). Anyway, if you’re
really shy it could be anxious and it is intimidating because
you have all these people looking at you and you don’t know
what is going through their mind” (P13).
This then manifested into not asking questions. As
explained by a participant, who described similar feelings
multiple times during the interview:
“I think they could have made a comment like “have you got
any questions? You don’t really get any opportunities to say
any questions but because I knew them [the doctors] I prob-
ably should have just asked them, but it would have been nice
if someone asked if I had any questions” (P13).
Just under half (43%) of participants mentioned being
unable to understand part of the conversations with med-
ical officers, or not knowing what medical officers were
talking about between themselves during the round. Of
these participants, two said they ask the medical officer
to clarify what they meant. Another two participants said it
was difficult but not always necessary to know what it
means. While for others it led to feeling excluded from
conversations. One participant explained:
“It’s when they start using medical terms that you’re not
familiar with, I just lose them. You’ve got no idea what
they’re talking about and yeah, yeah, so that sort of leaves
you feeling left out and not sure what is happening” (P5).
What could be done to improve ward rounds?
Participants were asked based on their experience what
could be done to improve the ward round process. Initially
most participants responded the rounding process was
satisfactory, however two key concepts centering around
providing patients with information emerged: having a
specified time for the round; and being informed in
advance of what will be discussed in a round. Three
individual suggestions were also made: having a nurse
present; humor; and the patient being prepared.
Participants suggested being told when the ward round
was to occur would be helpful, illustrated simply by one
participant suggestion of “give us a time” (P5). Holding
the round in the afternoon was suggested by one partici-
pant because the afternoons were not as busy as morning.
Similar to knowing when rounds were to occur, parti-
cipants suggested being informed ahead of time of discus-
sion topics would allow them to be prepared: “being
forewarned about the questions, because it is “difficult to
think ahead” (P11). This was echoed by another partici-
pant who said, “you could have time to think” (P9). This
enabled participants to prepare their own questions during
the round.
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Other suggestions made by single participants included
having a nurse present to improve communication between
medical officers and nurses. It was explained that currently
the nurse “is kept in the dark” (P10). Another participant
suggested that at times “a bit of humor wouldn’t hurt”
(P11); health professionals could be very serious and less
intensity at times would be an improvement.
Participants also described elements that patients could
do to improve rounds. These included being aware of your
own medical history to “to assist the medical people to
make sure the facts are right” (P8). Another participant
suggested sitting up allowed for improved communication
with health professionals during the round.
Discussion
This study investigated the patient experience of partici-
pating in a ward round, the relationship between patients
and clinicians, and whether rounds facilitate a collabora-
tive partnership. We summarize the findings as follows:
patients value ward rounds as an opportunity to speak with
the senior medical officers, however patients with more
experience as system users have more engagement with
the process. This concise and precise result empirically
confirms anecdotal evidence from clinical practice. Our
findings support and build upon earlier studies conducted
internationally. This suggests commonalities between ward
rounds and patient participation amongst different health
systems.
Most commonly, observational studies of ward rounds
and patient focus groups, surveys and interviews have
been undertaken independently of each other.1,18 From
the literature, we identified one study undertaken on an
acute medicine ward that both observed ward rounds and
interviewed patients about their involvement.7 Another
study conducted in an emergency room observed rounds
and conducted patient satisfaction surveys following the
round.19 This study builds on this work by exploring ward
rounds from the patient perspective, across both acute
medicine and rehabilitation specialties, using both obser-
vation and interviews.
The age of study participants demographics is repre-
sentative of the population. They also represent a health
system facing an increasing aging population. Over the
years, the culture of patient and medical officer relation-
ships has changed to more collaborative20 however
patients from different generations will naturally interact
differently to health professionals. Health professionals
cannot take a “one size fits all” approach to patient
interactions. Although each patient is an individual with
their own experiences, historical patient-health profes-
sional relationships can be seen in population groups.21
While our study found no meaningful difference
between acute medicine and rehabilitation participants, it
did reveal a difference between high system users compared
with those who are infrequently admitted to hospital. High
users described more self-directed engagement with medi-
cal officers when participating in treatment planning and
asking questions. They spoke with more confidence about
their role in the ward round. They also showed a level of
acceptance that some challenges of ward rounds relate to
the health care system. Participants described experiences
and collaborative partnerships as ebbs and flows during the
duration of the round. Our findings demonstrate the contrast
between what patients perceive and the actual process of a
ward round. Nearly all participants described a ward round
involving medial officers and nurses. This was despite most
of the rounds observed including only medical officers. The
perception of what a ward round is may be an ingrained
concept from traditional rounds when nurses accompanied
medical officers. All but one patient considered that nurses
were not necessary on the round. This differed from an
earlier study undertaken in Sweden where patients identi-
fied it was easier to engage with nurses during the ward
round, but nurses and medical officer complimented each
other.1 The opinion that nurses were not required on the
round may reflect that participants were generally satisfied
with their experience of rounds that only involved only
medical officers. Coupled with this was the desire to receive
information from medical officers. This finding illustrates
Patient
acuity
previous experience with rounds
preparation
understanding of health system
Health care professional
seniority
communication skills
inclusive behaviour
trust
credibility
Health sysytem
timing of rounds
rounding process
models of care
Figure 2 Influences on the patient experience of ward rounds.
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three key contributing factors to the patient experience on
ward rounds are: medical officers; health system; and the
patient’s previous experiences of ward rounds (Figure 2).
This builds upon Swenne and Skytt1 study which found
time allocation for rounds and physician – patient commu-
nication influenced participation. Although this may appear
simplistic and obvious, the importance of this point can be
overlooked. This taken-for-granted knowledge, empirically
revealed here through rigorous research, highlights the
interactional effects of the professionals and the system on
patient experience. The finding points to the need for
research into the impact of efficient and effective ward
rounds on patient outcomes, including, for example, redu-
cing length of stay.
Patient-centered care places significant responsibility on
medical officers to establish an effective and efficient ther-
apeutic relationship with patients. Confounding this is when
professional associations and policy-makers continue to
promote rounds that are led by medical officers,22,23
which can imply the balance of power remains with medical
officers.
Our findings showed the presence of senior medical
officers strongly influences the patient experience. Patients
have the most confidence when information and decisions
were delivered by the consultant. Anecdotally this is not
an unknown concept; nevertheless, little research into this
area was found. One study looking at patient preferences
for communication styles found self-confidence and com-
petency in conversation were positive attributes.24 The
experience that consultants have may contribute to more
confidence in decision making and delivery of the mes-
sage. The same study found when medical officers focused
on talking to patients as opposed to documenting and
reading notes it was reported favorably.24 In all our rounds
involving consultants, they were able to focus their atten-
tion on the patient as the junior medical officers were
documenting the decisions.
Those more familiar with the hospital system
described, and were observed, to have a more collabora-
tive relationship. Patients were more prepared for the
round in terms both what was expected for them and
what they wanted. This assisted with the efficiency of a
round as a key function is to obtain information and plan
care through clinician and patient communication.1 This
must happen in a limited space of time. Studies investigat-
ing how to prepare health professionals for rounds are
plentiful, however there is a paucity exploring how best
to prepare patients and evaluate their experience. Ensuring
patients are prepared for a ward round will facilitate com-
munication and expectations they have when meeting with
their health care team.
Clinical and research implications
It is not uncommon to hear the term “ward round” spoken
to and by patients. Our results revealed one third of parti-
cipants had not heard of the term, or not able to describe
the purpose. Therefore, is not unreasonable for patients to
feel uncertain about their role in them. This may impact on
medical teams’ ability to elicit information needed to plan
care; patient adherence with treatment; and patient satis-
faction. Further exploration into the comparison between
male and female, experiences of ward rounds may offer
additional insight into the relationship between healthcare
self-management and health care team collaboration.
Similarly investigating the influence patient age has on
how healthcare teams and patients interact may provide
additional insight delivering patient-centered care. Further
research into how best to prepare patients for a ward
round, to meet the needs of the patient and health profes-
sional would build upon shared decision making
principles.
Methodological considerations
This study was conducted at one facility with a relatively
small number of patients. However, the use of multiple
methods and multiple wards to triangulate findings,
strengthens the study’s credibility. Due to the nature of the
setting, patients were from a vulnerable population group,
so participant selection was biased towards those capable of
engaging in and collaborating for shared decision making.
Some participants were acutely unwell or frail aged, there-
fore exploring their responses in more detail which included
extending the interview time was not feasible and this
should be taken into consideration for future studies.
Conclusion
Our findings indicate there is a level of acceptance that a
ward round is just part of being in hospital and of being a
patient. However, with deeper exploration, the complex-
ities of being a patient in a ward round are uncovered.
There is a high expectation on senior medical officers to be
present at rounds to facilitate patient confidence and yet
this may not be always possible. The experiences between
high users of the healthcare system and infrequent users
suggest participating in rounds over the course of multiple
hospital admissions allows patients to have more realistic
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expectations of this process and increases their engage-
ment and collaboration with the healthcare team for deci-
sion making. High system users have learnt to work with
rounding process. There is an opportunity for healthcare
providers to learn from patients about how they experience
ward rounds and so improvements can be developed from
both perspectives.
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Supplementary materials
Table S1 Ward round observation tool
Ward round attendees
A1 Clinician
 consultant
 registrar
 intern
 NUM*
 bedside nurse
 physiotherapist
 occupational therapist
 pharmacist
 speech therapist
 social worker
other__________________
other__________________
Introduce by name













Introduce role













Role during round?
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
B. Discussion points
B1 Topic: 
 consultant  NUM  physiotherapist
 registrar  bedside nurse  occupational therapist
 intern  pharmacist
 other ____________________  speech therapist
 other____________________  social worker
Was the patient included in the conversation – yes / no
How______________________________________________________________________
Notes:
B2 Topic:
 consultant  NUM  physiotherapist
 registrar  bedside nurse  occupational therapist
 intern  pharmacist
 other ____________________  speech therapist
 other____________________  social worker
Was the patient included in the conversation – yes / no
How______________________________________________________________________
Notes:
B3 Topic:
 consultant  NUM  physiotherapist
 registrar  bedside nurse  occupational therapist
 intern  pharmacist
 other ____________________  speech therapist
 other____________________  social worker
Was the patient included in the conversation – yes / no
How______________________________________________________________________
Notes:
(Continued)
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Table S1 (Continued).
B4 Topic:
 consultant  NUM  physiotherapist
 registrar  bedside nurse  occupational therapist
 intern  pharmacist
 other ____________________  speech therapist
 other____________________  social worker
Was the patient included in the conversation – yes / no
How______________________________________________________________________
Notes:
C. Patient involvement
C1 Was the patient given the opportunity to ask questions? – yes / no
 who invited the patient to ask questions? 
 during  at the end
Did the patient ask any questions?
 yes no
C2 What did the patient ask?
 discharge plans_________________________________________________________ 
 interpretation of results__________________________________________________
 voiced concerns ________________________________________________________
 seek clarification on _____________________________________________________
 make a request ________________________________________________________
 voiced satisfaction______________________________________________________
 other_________________________________________________________________
 other ________________________________________________________________
Note: *NUM – Nursing Unit Manager.
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Table S2 Patient interview guide
Demographics Question
A. Age A1. What is your age?
B. Occupation B1. What is your occupation?
Ward round
component
Question
C. Definition/purpose C1.Have you ever heard of the term “ward round”? If so, (go to D2) If not (go to D4)
C2. Have you been involved in a ward round during your admission?
C3.Why do you think we have ward rounds?
C4. Can you tell me about your experience with clinicians coming to see you to discuss your care? Who comes to see
you? What happens when they come? Dr/nurse/physio/when/how/where Talk about your medical condition and treatment?
D. Attendees/roles D1. Can you recall if they introduce themselves to you? What did they say? Name/role Dr/nurse/physio
D2. When clinicians come and speak to you, what do they talk about? Tests/discharge
D3. What role do different clinicians have during the round? Take notes, examined, took a phone call
D4. What do you your role is during the ward round? Answer their questions, make sure their information is correct
E. Advantages/
disadvantage
E1. What do you like about the ward round, or having clinicians come and review your treatment? Get to speak to the
Dr/find out what is happening
E2. What are some of the things you dislike about ward rounds/having clinicians review your treatment? Too many
people/jargon/memory
F. Patient involvement F1. During the discussion, do you feel your opinion is valued by the team? Can you give me an example? Eye contact/ sit
down next to me
F2. Do you feel you can ask questions?
F3. Have you ever felt excluded from the conversation and decisions being made? Can you give me an example Writing
notes and not looking at me/interruptions
G. Additional
comments
G1. Can you think of any way ward rounds/clinical reviews could be improved? Specific time/more often/privacy
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